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(File No. 644812017)

Proposed Expansion of Residential Development project at SF. NO. 22/5, 23/4, 24/4,

25/2,29/2,30/1,30/4,31/2,32/2,33/2 &34n ol Block No. 2, Alandur Villase, Guindy

Taluk, Chennai Dirtrict by M/s. VGN Property Developer Private Limited - for

Environment Clearance.
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The proposal wa; placed in the l2Sth SEAC Meeting held on 15.04.2019. The project

proponent Save a detailed prerentation on the salient featuret of the pro.iect and

Environmental lmpact Aisesiment as follows :

l. The project is Expansion.

2. The project ir located at l3'01'12.87"N latitude and 80'12'37.87'ElonSitude.

3. The previous Environmental Clearance ha5 obtained from State Environmental

Impad A5testment Authority, Tamil Nadu for construction of residential

development with buih up area of 213220.949 sq.m in the total plot area of

42329.ssq.m vide letter No. SEIAA-TN/F-2413/EC/8(b)/382/2O14 dated:

30.03.2015.

4. The total plot area is 42,329.50 rq.m, and total construction arca of 2,23,128-78

Sq.m. The proiect will comprise of 6 Blocks with S+14 floort each, Club houte

(G+7), MLP (Bl + 82 + 5+ 7 +T),Swimming Pool Block (Bl + 82 + S+ l) and

Barement5 (1&2). Total height of the building will be 50 m.

5. During conrtruction pha5e, total water requirement is expected to be 3OkLD

which will be met through Tankers by Contractors. During the construction phase,

the wastewater generated will be treated in the septic tank5 and disposed through

roak pitr. Temporary sanitary toilet5 will be provided during peak labour force.

6. During operation phase, total water demand of the project it expected to be

llO4klDand in which 74OkLD of fresh water will be supplied from CMWSSB.

Wa5tewater of lol4 kLD will be generated in which 632 kLD will be 6rey water

and 382 kLD will be Black water. 632 kLD of Crey water will be treated in a Grey

Water Treatment Plant of 650 kLD capacity and 382 kLD of Black Water will be

treated in 
'TP 

of capacity 4O0 kLD. 364 kLD of Treated Crey water will be
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utilised for toilet flushing and remaining treated water from both 6WTP & STP

will be utilited for Gardening fl5 KLD). Remaining Treated water (635 KLD) will

be discharged to exi5tinS underground CM\)755B sewer line.

7. About 4.161 TPD solid wastes will be Senerated in the proiect. The biodegradable

waste (2.497 TPD) will be procesred in OWC and the non-biodegradable watte

generated (1.664 TPD) will be handed over to authorized recycler.

8. The total power requirement during operation phate is 8,406 KW and will be met

from Tamil Nadu Generation & Di5tribution Corporation Ltd.

9. Rooftop rainwater from buildings will be collected in RWH sumps of total53l

m3capacity for harvestinS after filtration and RWH Pitt of 47 number5 will be

provided for groundwater recharSe,

10, ParkinS facility for 1,98O numbers of two wheeler5 and 21,475 numbert of four

wheelers will be provided.

11. Pallikaranai Marsh Reserve Forett i5 located in 6,5km from the proiect site in

South East direction and Nanmangalam Reterve Foreit it located in 1o.4km from

the project site in South Wett direction.

12. NBWL Clearance and Forest Clearance it not required.

'13. No Court Case is pendinS again5t the proiect.

14. Cort of the proiect is Ri. 538crores.

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proponent. IWs. VGN Property Developer5 Private Limited has applied for EC

to 5EIAA-TN on 16.02.2019 for the propoied Expansion of Residential Development

project at S. NO. 22/5, 23/4, 24/4, 25/2,29/2,30/1,30/4,31/2,32/2,33/2,&34/2 of

Block No. 2, Alandur Village, Guindy Taluk. Chennai District, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity i5 covered under Category "B" of ltem 8(b) "Township and area

development projectt' of the schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. The proiect proponent has rubmitted the certified compliance report from the

Regional office, MoEF&CC, Chennai for the earlier issued Environment Clearance by

SEIAA vide letter No. SEIAA-TN /F-2413/EC/8(by382/2014 d,ated: 3O.03.2015.

4. The project proponent has applied and SEIAA har i55ued Termr of Reference for the

Propored Expansion of Reridential Development proiect at S. NO. 22/5. 23/4.
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24/4, 25/2,29/2,30/1,30/4,31/2,32/2,33/2 &34/2 of Block No. 2, Alandur Village,

ouindy Taluk. Chennai District vide Lr.No.SEIAA-TN/F.No-6448/SEAC-

cxxt/8(b)/ToR-590/201 8 dated 3'1.12.2014.

Bajed on the presentation made by the proponent and the documents furnished, the

committee instructed the proiect proponent to furni5h the followint detailt for the

exirting and proposed expantion activity to SEAC:

1. The itructural ttability for the proposed exPansion proiect from the rePuted

government inrtitution, like Anna University, IlT, NlT. etc shall be furnished.

2, The water balancei furnirhed by the project proponent shall be revited ba5ed on

the guidelines issued by the MoEF&.CC for the 8(b) "Township and area

development pro.iects".

3. The project proponent shall furnish the DGPs co-ordinatet for the boundaries of

the propoted proiect site

The rain water harve5tin8 calculation should be revised as per the Central cround

Water Board (CGti(tB) guidelines. The proponent thall mention the number of

rain water harverting pits and sump proposed to provide with dimenrion5.

Furnish the detail of solar energy utilization.

Adayar river i5 adjacent to the proiect rite. Hence, necessary NOC from PWD may

be obtained in rerpect of the inundation during flood period and the tame thall

be rubmitted.

The proponent hal to earmark the greenbelt area with dimention with a map and

5.

6.

7.

CPS coordinates for the green belt area.

8. For CER: As per MOEF &. CC OM dated: 01.05.2018. the project proponent 5hall

submit the proposal for CER fund of Rr. 538 Lakhs ( lolo of the proiect cost) at

agreed in the SEAC meetinS rhall be furnirhed.

The project proponent is requested to submit the aforesaid detailt to sEIAA-TN. On
receipt of above detailt (Sl.No.l to 8) from the proiect proponent, SEAC decided to
make an on - the - rpot in5pection to arres, the prerent rtatus of proposed Expanrion of
Retidential Development proiect at 5. NO. 22/5. 23/4, 24/4,
25/2.29/2,30/1,30/4,31/2,32/2,33/2 &34/2 ol Block No. 2. Alandur Villate, Guindy
Taluk, Chennai Dirtrict by th€ sub-committee conrtituted by the SEAC as thir project
5ite located near to Adayar River &. also proiect rite fallJ in flood inundated area . Bas€d

on the insp€ction report and the data required as per S.NO.I to 8 stated above. SEAC

would further deliberate on thi5 proiect and decide the further courre of action. 
4e <__ljo- \
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